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TKQIVfAS RJDLE. Y WH.ITTLE, deceased, Estate.

ALL penons having claims on the deceased's estate
requested to send the particulars thereof for thwi th to

the Office of Mr. Colb&tph, Old Steyne, Brighton, Solicitor,
Otherwise they will be excluded the benaSt of an early pay-
rnenc; and all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to pay the amount at the same place without further notice,
and for which they will receive a proper discharge,—Dated
15th October 1830.

Marshal's-Offic^.—Summons by Edict,

BY virtue of authority granted by his Excellency Henry
Beard, Esq, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in

Chief, in and over tl»e Colony of Berbica and its dependencies,
&c. &c. &e. President in all Courts and Colleges, sole Judge
/)f the Court of Vige-Adiwiralty, &c- &c. &e. dated Berbice,
the 13th August 1630;

I, the undersigned, at the fnstanoe of William Campbell,
W together with Robert Talt (<.nd John Alves, both absent
from the Colony, deliberating Exeputors of the last will and
testament -of William Kewley, late of this Colony, deceased,
do her'eby, for the first time, summon by edict all known
and unknown creditors and claimants against the estate of
Aforenamed William Kjewley, depeased, as also against Planta-
tion Adelphl, euro annaxis, and slaves, bis property, to appear
before the Bar ef the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice
of this Colony, at thfclr Ordinary Sessipn.to be holden in the
month of Janu&ry 1831 (say eighteen hundred and thirty-one),
there to render in their respective claims, properly substan-
tiated, and. in due form and time, against aforenamed
astato and Plantation Adelphl, cum annexis, and slaves 5
whoreas, in default pf vrhtoh, and after the expiration of tho
fourth and last edUstal, will be proceeded against the non-
Appeftrars according to law,

This first edict&l euminpns published as cu_stomar.y.—Ber»
biee, the 13tb Auguei'lSSQ,

K. FBANCKEN, First Marshal.

Marsbal's-Omoe.—Summons by Edict.

Y virtue of authority granted by his Excellency Henry
Beai'd, E«q. Lieutenant-Govarnpr and Commaiujer in

Chief In and ocer the Colony of Berbipe »nd it* dependencies,
President of q\\ Courts and Co^egeH within the saine.* sole
Judge of the Court of Vw!e-A4iwiraljr-Court, &o. &c. &c.
dated the 25th May 1830 ?

I, the undersigned, at the instance of the Board for Orphans
and wnadminietered eetatee of tlte Colony Berbice, do hereby,
for the first and last time, su.mmon by edict all known and
unknown creditors and claimants against tbe afternftined re-

B, viz,
W. M". M^oriris,
John Service,
R. H. KobertB,
Reverend J. Vo$,
G, R, Gittol,
D. Dwein,
Jas. Burbridge., and
N.Brandt,

to appear before the B»r of the Honourable the Court of Civil
Jqstice of this Colony, at thsir Ordinary Sessions, to be held
in the month of October of this present year, for the purpose
of there rendering in their respective claims, properly sub-
stantiated, and iu due form and time, against aforenamed
respective estates 5 whereas, in default of which, an4 (\fter tho
expiration of the first and last edictal jurutnons, will bo
proceeded against the non-appaarers according to law.

This first and last odictal summons published as eusto-
uiary.—berbicu, the 3d June 1830.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal. '

Marshal's- Ofiice,— Summons by Edict,

'N pursuance of authority granted by his Excellency Henry
Board, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in

Chief in and over the Colony B^rbice and its dependencies,
&c. &c. &e. President in all Courts and-Colleges within the
same, sole Judge of tho Vice-Admiralty Court, &c. &c. &c.
dated the 20th July 18SO;

I, the undersigned, at the instance of Joseph Frederilt
Schwartz, in his capacity as testamentary Kxecutor of the late j
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Job ann HeinrJck Philip Brocket, aVoasert, do hereby, (01 the'
first tjm'e, summon.by edict all known and unknown creditors
Against the estate of aforesaid J. H, P. Brocker, deceased, as well
jn this Colony of Berbice, as in that of Demerora and Esseqnebo,
as also in London, Amsterdam and Hanover, tp appear before
th$ Bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice of this
of January 1S31 (say eighteen hundred and thirty-one), antt
following Sessions, there to render in their respective claims,
properly substantiated, and in due form and time, against
aforenamed estate; whereas, in default of which, and aftef
fh? expiration of the fourth and last edictal, will be pro-
ceeded against the non-appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict published as customary.—E«:r«
bige, the 26th July 1830.

K. FRANCKEN, Pii-st Marshal.

Long Balk-Lane, Leeds.—-Valuable Warehouse, &c.
IO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Lumb, under the direc-

tion of the Assignees of the estate and effects late of
Joseph Giles, a Bankrupt, on Monday the 1st day of Noveui*
ber 1830, at Six o'clock in tl)e Evening precisely, at the Com-
mercial Inn, in Leeds ;

All that extensive warehouse, containing (besides store-
rooms), a packing -shop, press shop, two making up rooms, and,
a counting-house, situated in Long Balk'Laue, in Leeds,
lately occupied b« tiie said Joseph Giles ; and two dwelling*
houses, a gig-bouse, cart-house, and a twp stalled stable, and
hav chamber over, adjoining; also the plot of building ground
adjacent the giij-house ou the north-side of Rockingham-Street,
tvnd the yard and other conveniences to the prdiuises belonging.

The warehouse is well lighted on the north and south-sides,
and is enclosed by a good wall; the wliple are substantially
built, in excellent repair, and admirably adapted for a stuff or
cloth merchant, or tor any otfyer general business requiring
ample warehousing room and aceompdation for porters, &c-

For fur ther particulars apply to Mr. Carr, Attorney at Law,
Gomersal and Leeds.; Mr. Moulden, Attorney at Law, Brad*
foi'd; or to Mr. Stubbing^, Accountant, Benson VBuildjngs,
Leeds.

THIS is. to giv$ notice that by indenture, bearing date the
15th day of October instant, Elias Haim Lindo, of No.

14, Saint Mary-Ass, in the City of London, Merchant, hath
conveyed and assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to
John DUton Powles, of Freeman's-Court, Cornhill, in the
City of London, Merchant, William Borradaile the younger,
of Barge-Yard, Bucklersbury, in the said City, Merchant, and
William Burls the. younger, of Lotbbury, in the said City,
Warehouseman and Faptor, Trustees upon trust for the benefit
of all the Creditors of the.said Elias Haim Lindo ; and that
the said indenture was executed.by the said Elias riaim Lindo,
on the 20th day of October instant; and that the said John
Diston Powles, William Borrudaile the younger, and William
Burls the younger, have also respectively executed the said
indenture, and that the execution thereof, by the said Eliaa
Haira L,mdo, John William Borradaile the younger, and Wil-
liam Bu.rls ths younger, is attested by Peter John Thomas
Pearse, of No. 6, Fredejiek's-Place, Old Jewry, in the said
City of London, Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law,—Dated this
21»t day of October 1830.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assignment,
bearing date the 3d day of September 1830, John llod-

Uinson, of George-Street, Hauovw-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Tailor and Breeches-Maker, hath assigned all h;a
personal estate and effects unto James Oridge, of M<iry-le-
Bone-Street, iu the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
said County, Draper, and Kandolph Payne, of Littlo Bruton-
Street, Bond-Street, iutljesaid County, Wino-Morchant, upon
tvust for the benefit of all his Creditors, and that such inden-
ture was executed by the said John HodliinEOu ou the day of
the dale thereof, by the said Jaiues Oridge on the 10th day of
September la-t past, and by the gaid Kandolph Payne on the
16th day of September lasc past, and the execution thereof by
the said John Hodkinson and James Oridge, Is attested by Julio.
Hamilton, .of Berwick-Street, in the Liberty of Westminster,
Attorney at Law, and the execution thereof by the said Ran-
dolph Payne, ia attested by George Twining, of Berwick-
Street aforesaid, Attorney at Law.—Dated this 20th day of
October 1830,


